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"creative financial sySteiu ÎS one which'does hot juet

pasàiVely accoDmodate the usual _ instead it ie one in

which active and inventive efforts are constantly

being made to meet the sound reqiremefltb of l4àders

anid borrowers, regardieSe of how -untriedand ianusual

such needs may be. A spirit of vigorOUs, re5tless

innovation lI the fi-nanci&1 system - of devîiig new

ways to do new things rather than of justifyinà whY they

should neyver be done at ail - an ordinarily bést be

achieved in conditions under which the participants are

not prevented from reepondiiig ta cbenged opportuxities-,

in wiîich price and other coiupetitiofl is too intensive

Vý'o be comfortable, li ,which there Î8 relAtiv.e. ease of.

ont ry for honest men with ideas and imagination, and li

wihdiffoenet classesý of i.nstitution can compote with

each.other on an equitable and open basis." (ppo 8 - 9)

Dra'wing attention to the evolution, of the financial sYstem

Ln recont years and to the increased ,variety and overlapping Of institutions,

,pp. 104-à, 360-3).. the. Comission argues that the pattern of overnent

regu2.&tiQJ i0 no longer well-suited.to the coumtryt s needso Some laws'

i..dlessly restri.ct the institutiOns, serve no purpose in protect ing the

Duiblie and in fact reduce the aVailability of credit to som iorrowers and

îrive t)hem into th~e arme of high-cost lenders. dlpp. <364-7). Ini other areas,

tLxe public supervision of f'nancial buaîness le inadequate and the public

Wsuniu spe~d to thie riscs of mismai&gemenflt or worse (ppo 362-4e 380-1).

The Comision pointa Out In dealîng with the banks and so-

cal1ed lnar-banks that "the borrowing and lend.ing activities of those

insitutions whi.ch we lxi Canada happen by traditlionl to oi ak n hs

Df ther institutions8 which we happen to cal). by other naines have becomie very

Eilar, andi in some respects îndjtinguisIhabe
0 o (po 362) Pointing out

that ther is no dif foierec :Ln the. ability of banks and ôthers ýto "create,

crdtI. (pp., 101-2)P the. Comuiseion states that the. e*s.TtÎaJ siilarity of

th shr-tr instittionsO argues for uniforui banking logislation rathor

than~ the. pzeseit jpattern of regulatioli under which ton institutions5 (including

th tw Quiebec Savixiga Banks) are arbitrarily brought under federal bangn

l'eglatoZI i4ile others oporato under a variety of laws with many contradiot-
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